
TeanJsters Lm-1l1445 Construction Division PeosioD Fund 

This is to inli,ml you that on Murch 27, 20011 the plan aehlary certified to the U.S. lJI::panment of the Treasury. 
and also 10 me plan ~p"nsor, Ihm th~ Teamstcr1l I~>cal 445 Constl'lX.-"lion Di~'isi<)n Pension Funt! (Plan) is ill 
.scrii,u"ly endangen:d slatus for the "Jan year beginning January I, 2008. l:cdcr~lluw requires that )'011 n:<:cive 
this nOlice. 

End"ngered StAtu~ 

The Pian is considered tu bo: in seriously endangered status Ixx:au.<;e il has fundin!! or liquidicy pmhlems. or 
both. More &peeificall)·. the Plan's actuary dl.:teT1Tlined that the Plan's funded percentltge for I!>f" fiscal year 
beginning January 1.2008 is 14% (8 comparist,m of the assct.< tu lhe present value ofaceumulaied benefits) and 
is projected 1.0 have IUl Il\;Cllmulated fumJing deficiency in the fiscal year en<1iog Deccmllt'r 31 , 2013. 

fonding Jmpnlvtmtnl rlan 

Foo"r,,1 h,W requires p"nsioo plans in seriously endangered status to fI<1upl a funding improvement plan aimed UI 
restoring the financial health of the Plan. The law permits pcnsi(m plilns to reduce. or even eliminate, cenain 
benefits 11.~ f"lrl of a fimding impro,emellt pilln lL< "'ell as incn:lL~ enntributions. If lhe TruS!CC:'l of lhe Plan 
dctenninc thaI """"fit reducti"ns 'II'" modiflO)ali"n~ are necessary, you will receive a .~paratc llOtioc in the future 
idenli tying and C'lfplaining the ell"ccl of lhooc r~<Jllctions. In a<Jditiun. the rcducliuns or modificali'lfls may only 
3pr1y In particip3111S 3nd hoeneficiarics wh<.s<: bt:ncfit commencement date is on or after April 30, 2008. 

When' 10 (;t·t M"rc InformaCion 

For more inf"rmalion OOOl1t Ihis Nollce. )'0\1 may contact Ms. Sharon Molinelli. Fund Administrator: at 
Teamst~ l.ocal 445 Construction Division l'cn,i"n Fund. 1'.0. Bnx 2572, Newburgh, NY 12550 or call 1145
564-4U76. You have a rig.ht to [cceive a copy of the IlmJin8 improvement plwt after i1 has llt'~n I'doptcd by tll<: 
Trustees. 

Dale: April 21, 2008 




